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Captain Hawes, tlio now British
Commissioner, haviug been appoint-
ed by telegraph, bring' no oretlon-tial- s

to tho Hawaiian Oovorniuont.

It would givo moro satisfaction to
sympathizers and supporter? of the
Government if tho organs could
furnish favorablo news of thuir own
cause instead of denials of alleged
good news received by royalists.

Professor Houry Berger ha tho
oordial congratulations of the lk'f

trriN, with those of the community
t large, on attaining his fiftieth

birthday in hale and hearty condi-

tion. Two years ago tho twentieth
anniversary of his ongngetuent as
leader of tho Government band was
celebrated by a complimentary con-

cert at tho Opera House. Tho
cream of local musical talent was on
the stage, and all Houolulu society
was in the house. On tho present
occasion an outdoor tuuieal demon
stration, with tho guest of tho even

conducting it, afford all Sarstl,,aria. George M.
people an snow vueir 1.
aloha for Prof. Dorger as a musician
and as a man.

Llborty

Edito Bclletin:
Another oxaniplo of

American "liberties" has just been
proclaimed by the powers that be.
and to an outsider a more suicidal
policy for a newly-forme- d "llepuli
lie" to pursue it would bo hard to
conceive. Comment unneces-
sary, tho following edict speaks for
itself:

Board of Education. Ily oruVr of
(the Czar of all tho ltussia) W. It.
Castle. Esq President, I am in
structed to inform you that all
teachers aud other employees of the
aboro board, male nr female, must
take the oath of allegiance aud sup-
port tho constitution aud laws of
tho Government of the Uepublic of
Hawaii, or loe their bread and but-

ter and their jobs.
Such uncalled for aud extremely

arbitrary and obnoxious measures
are calculated to speedily bring the
"oligarchy" into ridicule aud con-
tempt. Are our educational aud
religious liberties to be caerilU'eil
and trampled upon in order to (try
to) keop tho family compact in
power a little longer?

lias tho country got to such a
atage that if is found really ucces
aary to instdl into our vT.r childieu
the poison of Hawaiian politico?

if so I would udvi.--e every mother
and father of a family to tihtiu, (fur
the dear children's cake) both
churches and schools where oolitic
aro mado the solo qualitlcatlons, as
thoy would Ore.

How many of the teachers aro
willing to forfeit their to
their own flag, to support ami xwear
allegiance to such a inointriity it

the Hawaiian I don't
know aud don't care, hut if

cannot fecuro a feu
decent votorn to swell their mod;
register without stooping to Midi
disreputable means the soouer llio
givo up the ghost the better for all
concerned. Gooo Gow.unmc.nt.

To Whom It Muy Concern.

At the urL'ont remiest of a number
of tho citizens of Honolulu,

T. D. Gait in, has
to prolong his May upon the

island. During tho time he remains
iu this city, he will preach every
Sunday, beginning August 5th, at
9:45 a. m. aud 7:1(0 p. in. m Narinont
Hall, on King street, between Fori
and Alakea streets. Tho seats w ill
be Tho gospel will bo preach-
ed in its primitive simplicity. All
who have uo regular church home
will find a very cordial welcome and
will be beuelitcd by their at tend-
ance.

All classes are kindly urged to
hear the new method of telling the
"old, old story of .lsus aud His
love," by which the lliblo becomes a
now book, easily understood. On
giual charts aud diagrams will be
used to illustrate tho lectures on
tho Biblo aud church history. Tin
movement contemplates a plce of
worship for the people, uliorn all
olasses may feel at home. Umno ami
see and hoar, (on

The price of tallow has dropped
10 percent and M. Urehmn oll now
seventeen (17) bars of tho very best
soap for $1.2."). Also try his own im-

ported German cnstile soap inatiii
tactured by Kraus ilros., Mannheim,
Germauy.

G. Ft. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker aud tuner, can fui
nish best factory references. Order?
left at Hawaiian News Co. will
ueive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to lie thnsaiue as done
Fn factory.

By Ja. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

CKOWN FLO UK

On MONDAY, An- -. 01 h,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A M

At my ftVesrouiu, I will it'll it t I'nhl o A

Hull, fur ucontllil f whom it
limy concern,

600 Bbls MKT..W Grown Flour !
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" TOLD IN WHISPERS "

Leigh Irvino Writes a Story With
Many a Moral.

Leigh IT. Irvine's work, "Told in
Whispers," has reached us. As a
study in tho caucus which load to
anarchism and socialism, ami the
methods which those follow who
lean to tho newer doctrines in such
lines it is both realistic and sensa
tional. Asa love-stor- it ha tho
commonplace ending of "and so
thoy married aud lived happy ever
after." As a picture of men aud
minds in tho working classes of the
United States it is a success though,
wo hope, rather strongly touched
up in its contrasting lights aud
shadows. As a contribution to
modern social science it is valuable
as tho work though ideal of a
trained observer, To all
uo say read it, from its thrilling
preface, with its fervont allusion to
Ivilatiea in its nrcsent condition, to
its characteristic liuale in tho shape
of an alleged newspaper interview.
It will interest you and uiay possiblv
bo the means of causing you to
think of many things that are be
low the ordinary surfacoof tho social
organism.

Nothing Llko Hood's.

"I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla
and find it ery beneficial. My wife
would not bo without it. She suf-

fered from loss of appetite for tho
Inst vear but since she has taken
Hood's Sar.aparilla she has gained.
at leat. live pounds in weight am;
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Hood's Pills euro sick headache.

By Lewis J. Levey.

Executor's Sale
1 nm liitrnotil hv Meirs Time Cart

tMljjlit ntiil II K Mrltityrr KiiviitO'S o!
Hie h'taii" of tho tnlc lr. 'I rouftu-ati- in

II tit I'uillf Amnion, at my Salesrooms,

On WEDNESDAY, Aug. 8,
to 0'flflHK A. M.,

Tin-- Whole el the Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Surgical
Instruments I

An I ft I.nrj;o Vnrlotr of

Groceries and Provisions
I'lltlMMltlk' Of

IriiU. I'oiil'rv. Vcc"tillcs. Fruit. Cluiii
WIiihs, Klo . htc., IIung- -
line to Alil Kutnte.

tw Tli attention nf epicure' Is rolled
lo the htxive line stuck of I'rovUloni lut
tort'il -- pr. Ijlly li) late doctor tor hl

Wtl III".
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from tlic amount of llo-sio- ry

w a iv tc'lliny, for nt'urly
all the haivfoots in town have
taken advanla- -f of our stock
.ml prices, while there is a

that the more exten
sive buyers intend lo lay in a
htock tor future use it's all
right, wc bought them to sell
and knew you could not resist
the temptation. Saturday,

ug. 4th, wc will jnake an-- oi

her run on Hosiery aud will
include some for hubby Fast
I Hack Sucks that he is fool-

ish enough to pay 3 a dozen
for; you can make pin money
by buying them of us at 8- - u

dozen, timl get yourself a sup-
ply of Tan Colored Hosiery
to in.it ch your pretty little tan
boots they will please him ns
well as yourself ; and talking
about pleasing, more oomfoit
aud smiles have found their
birthplace in 1 D. Corsets,
than wt arcris of other corsets
arc aware of. Did you ever
try thcinV If not do so by
all mcaiih in the meantime
lit the little one and yourself
out with S'Mue of the follow-
ing : Compromise ilodicc
Wa hts, Equipoise Ladies'
Waihts, Jeaness Miller
Wniht- -, Children's Double
Ve Waists in Summer and
Winter weights, Children's
Lo g Oasluneiv Coats, these
goods will receive an awful
cut Another thing let us
say, there is no use fixing
yourself up unless you do the
home Tusore Draperies for
(.Uutains and Divans make a
room more cheerful than it
wotdd without tiiem and yet
if we were to quote you the
price her you will say, "Oh,
well, Killers is selling them so
cheap everybody will have
them," to which we say, Yes,
the liiht come will, for the
stock is limited. Double
Width Serges, all wool, go at
o() cents a yard this week.

U. F. KIIliKltS & CO.

Hawaiian Hiriint Co., I'd

Saturday, July 28. MH.

There is a hole out near the
government quarry at Kamo
iliili containing an inexhausti-
ble supply of pure sparkling
fluid, sufficient to meet the de-mau- ds

of all Honolulu. The
water has recently been ana-lye-d

and shows
Batirbruntirn
Arip'illnorus
j .line.
.Mninila
O. P. S....
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30
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3
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It will be seen at a glance that
this is a much higher grade ol

water than we are now getting
from either Nuuanu or Makiki,
and we believe the government
could take no wiser course than
to run pipes from the pool to
the city mains only a mile dis
tant. A pumping plant at the
spring would force the water
in all directions between Ka-lt- hi

and Waikiki, aud the ex
pense would be insignificant
compared with the benefits dc
rived by the public.

If this is a charitable govern
ment it will be done if for no
other reason than to relieve
the Superintendent of the Wa-

ter Works of the severe men
tal strain caused by his attempt
to figure out a way to give the
people more water and less
earth. An abundance of water
might also have an effect upon
the rose bugs in so far as it
might drown the larva: which
may be found around the roots
of the bushes. We arc mak-

ing these suggestions without
consulting the owner of the
water, but we believe it will
meet with his approval, as he is
.t man with philanthropic mo-
tives.

For a consideration we be-

lieve he can be approached
and an arrangement entered
into whereby all water diflicul-tie- s

could be obviated. Some
time would, of course, be ne-

cessary to complete the plant
and means should be devised
to supply individuals with what
ever water they wish. We
have trif'd everything from a
straw to a Corliss Hnginc in
lifting fluids but nothing works
better, or can be run with less
expense than an Aennntor.
You just erect the mill and
give it a dose of oil occasion-
ally and let her pump, We
have small ones that will ans
wer admirably bar irrigating
lots up to five acrns: we have
others that will pump ten thou
sand gallons of water an hour,
sufficient to irrigate a rite
plantation.

The "Pansy" is king of all
iron cook stoves. For good
baking and little fuel there is
no other like it. We could
figure up where we have sold
a couple of thousand of these
stoves but cannot find a single
complaint' from our customers
You can get other stoves, lots
of them, but what's the use of
investing your money in an
article you know nothing
about. A stove is something
you nave to live with three
hundred ami sixty-fiv- e days in
the year, and it's something
you want to be on pretty good
terms vviih You can't be if it
will not bake or if it burns too
much co il; if the upper trust
on your pie or cake is burnt
to a crisp arid the lower one
underdone some one is going
to kick aud it won't be the
stove.

Our stock of cheap lamps

O
R

mentioned last week is worth
looking into. We have opened
all of the casks and put some
of the goods where they can
be seen by the people.. hen
once examined they are as
good as gone because they
are cheap In these times when
people's imagination drifts to-

ward poverty low priced goods
are needed. We have other
lamps to suit the masses not
afflicted with flattened purses.

D

We have them for both classes
here because we cater to the
public, irrespective of party,
creed or present condition of
finances.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
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KDWAY & l'OKTEU, leading Purulturo Dealers
f the Hawaiian Inlands.
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Icker Ware, Sofai, Uocliititf Chairs, Ete
ill you call aud price these goods.

iiytbing you want in OiuliiK-rooi- n Furniture,
nythinij you want in Undrooui Furniture.

on can alru be supplied with Cribs aud Cradtt
ou will liie I a complete stock to select from.

nd at priies to suit the poorest
s as the richest inirehiuwr.

o home in complete ivithmit Mnttrwroa,
o houxe in lionululu ahIIh tbee KimmU otioaiwt than do.

nii't ) "ii ned Hiimu UveGeew, Feather or Milk Fiona! They make
ami) rillown ami Luihionn.

rettv Window Shade In alt color and lr
olen (or your window in Wood or Brann TrimnititK

f eourv vn iuut out fortret to mention
ur liaiiilnotne Uamxi ifcxirooin botn tu nollil (lah

epalritttt at reriiiiah! rate
fcoteriiiK or Lphotertl furniture iptaMally.

ry our Iwy Chair iiire tniyluir elfewnnre
Siiliilx'ianU to inaiehL ble" of all i.A with Chads and

verylMl htiotr we tnalH a featur(of Interior Decorating,
erlKHly kmiun .Mr. Us. Ordway who utakon thin a uncial feature.

" ih'olmiI.imI an the eheapeit houne Iu Honolulu,
aJLa --liatnlitj, I'romptueM and Dinpatob in our motto

Bkli. ;V25 -T- KLCPnONKS Mltual 4fi

The Best Place to Buy
Is Where You Can Get

Pure Goods 1 Prompt, Reliable

Attention! Low

- THAT PLACE IS AT

Benson,
j

Smith A Co.

Oorrxor Fort & Hotel Sts.
Our Soda Water is the Best &X

FHIPt S S. " OJEJLIO."
KOLLISTBR &e CO.

Have imnli1 aiutthur Laro Iiuptiilutioii of

MANILA CIGARS
It.H.nl ..I l., ami Kl t'OMKTA

lKL OftlKNTB

l.t;e AnKOi'trAi-iu- (i Shap ami 8ixfb
cr tt in Kmi.i nr Oiifv Patf Cnr fnr Hi St'wit

Valuable Lands For Sale Valuable Land For
AT PUBLIC AU0TION.

In Hir'tiuiii'uotnn Older iuoil out ol the i In iiiirsiiancu nf nil order Issued out of
Circuit liitirt of ilin i, tliu mi- - the Circuit l.'uurt of tho hirnt Circuit, the
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inu'oor inns. M.auu a, llu..7U niiaiiu, more

"'I HUMS CAB1I Iu United RUten flold
Colli, anil iIci'iIh lit i)Xm-iim- i of iinrliii'irn
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CoiiiliiliiHiiiiiiir of Hule, Judiciary lliiildluu.
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I.I. I'KIWtiNa AKK NOIIf-IKI-) MirA to u red It miy urn on my ivouut
wllhoul my wrllltui ordu,
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AT rUBLIO AUCTION.

18, 18111, Ou August 25.

AT 12;3U O'CLOCK P. Jl
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Of raid dny on tliu irmnihe-i- , tlmt cortali
i.lrci) of lilld nuluiiKlliK to tint eat-lt- of

Into Aiiiinilo Muuti-lio- , In- -

iititmv fltuutuou
iimr Mctralf llnnn-- I
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If,

HllbullllU.

i'roiK'rtv cikmI for u housulot. mid In In
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Tn'iiik nru and ilredn nt exnenvo of
liiiruhiiMr. Kiilu to liu tuihjtutio coutlrin-iit- l

ii of the l 'on it.
far For further partleiilnrw riumtru of

UKNUV SMITH,
foiniuli'xlouur of Side Jiidlulnry IIiuiiIIiiKi

UJCl-'J- Ilt

A New Fad !

I'letun-- tii ken In Mrtciu'rni(i Co
tumi'iint Itedllred Hull". Thn lilluilnr
of niHi'miiiem nlrindy mndu for M-
ilium vsl I iineii-lliit- )our I'llltii; ami
iiuikliiK uu nioliiliut'iit.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
102 Foil Street.

UMMw
Fbotogrtpber.

Grocery, Grain
AJtsrn -

FEED DEPARTMENT!
o

From a lingo and varied slock tho undersigned would draw
particular attention to tho following :

FEED STUFFS
Comprising California Hay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,

Middlings, Oats, Corn.

C3? t' addition to our usual stock of them we are now
carrying Washington Bran, Oats and Holled Barley.
These arc each possessed of strong feeding properties and
are well worth a trial by all interested in stock.
--fTp f s XT' TPP Ctlilornlan wtia i f K.J .CV, WjuhltM Stat

Royal and "Cleveland" Baking Powto!
KIC-K-

Nil - it in ) i .iimi iimr
kl fttf'ir

SAI.'- P-

Sn, , tor -- i iil.lTeriHml i t- Ill ib
tiOnrm,
Kliimb Pitlry. Mi It. '

ROCK SALT

MAP-S-

California Ium1rt

HAM, HAVOX, VHfttSH

I T Mirtuu' fclitfliati Ittovnri,
BlnvkwU' EntflUh OrorHn,
I.IMiy. Btt-N-u-l & t,lbbyn Hoau.

HlcUrdaort Uohtiiti'a OatitiMl tt.tt.
FKUIT.S

I'lu. Tahlf ih !

AtAVCAROM

7K in.t to th

HllOOil- S-

a In tic ,n(,

Kerosene "Aloha" & "Star" Kerosene
t.AltllK Hl'K Kb OH

laeiiiiiiiD knK. Mmn, Dry Mi
GrocRery, Pinltan. Be it,

na HAND HdllKHMK l'RI KH

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd.
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'1HK ANOTIOH SALOON.
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Up (lli the tliii'x At Hid Amdioryou
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WATCH TUB

"CLEYELANDS"
In tbc Coming Races !

TUEY ARE FLYERS I

IIKXTKIt ANI WAI.KKK
WILL KBTI1KKK . .

H. E WALKER,
Auriit. Huunlula, H. I.

CuiMulOJ Block, MtfCbtOl SI.

NOTICIO TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

AND

UUNKKAL PUUIJC!

At Smitii'h IUip and Livkuv
. Stahlks, Kino Stuklt,
lAdJuliiins MutroHilltan Ment Mrkrt,l

U tlm Clieaiet I'luco In Town you rau
(jet JtiieK, WHuonotiUK, lltiKcies aud

i KhiIiIIh Ilnrcos. It will nv you to call
nun k'c ouioru you try untuwiierts

OslWIm

CritsrionSaloon
WIELAND . EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer !

2 SCHOONERS FOR 26 CENTS

L.
lK- - ,1

KC. DEE,
PwuHmhi

pnn i

HUIipk nud (llniinre WauIhII
Cloi'kK, Wittiihi'H and Jewelry Vtitll
Old (lold mill hllver Wanted I

HT Blknl Prlcei PaWI JU
114 Kin 8lrt, Oorawr of AUkM

.!
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